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University ScholarshipCommitteeConflict of Interest
As a scholarshipcommitteememberI am committedto conductingmyself in a professionalmanner
that is absentof bias and prejudice.All applicantswill be objectivelyevaluatedfor eligibility with a
specificscholarship.
As a committeemember,I shouldavoid any situationthat would jeopardizemy judgment in the
decisionof evaluatingscholarshipapplicants.
As a committeemember,I shouldavoid any situationthat could have,or give the appearanceof
having undueinfluenceon other committeemembers'judgment in the decisionof an applicant's
eligibility.
As a committeemember,I will abstainfrom the decisionmakingprocessconcerninga given
applicantif unableto maintainobjectivity regardingthat applicant.
In the caseof a potentialconflict of interest,I will declarethe conflict and leavethe meetinguntil
discussionon the applicantis completed.
I understandthe ScholarshipCommitteeconflict of intereststatementand agreeto adhereto the
abovestatementand to the University ScholarshipCommitteepolicy.
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I. Conflict of Interest
This policy statementis designedto facilitate implementationof the generalconflict of interest
policy of the University Scholarshipcommittee.
Sinceoutsideinteractionsmay carry with them an increasedpotentialfor conflicts of interest,either
actualor perceived,it is importantto communicatethe following points:
(a) in most cases,problemsassociatedwith actualor perceivedconflicts of interest do not arisefrom
the conflictsper se, but ratherare the resultof a failure to openlyacknowledgeand actively manage
them;
(b) it is importantto outline the committee'sprocessfor identifring, assessing,and managingthese
potentialconflicts to assurethat both the integrity of the ScholarshipCommitteeand the CorJ
activitiesof the committeeare protected;
(c) eachcandidatewill be evaluatedwithout biasand will objectivelydetermineeligibility for a
specific scholarship.
(d) when a committeememberis unableto maintainobjectivity concerninga specificapplicant,the
memberwill abstainfrom the decisionmaking process
(e) eachcommitteemembershouldavoid any situationthat would jeopardizehis or herjudgment
that could give the appearance
of having undueinfluenceon other committeemembersjudgment.
(f) in the caseof a conflict of interest, the membershoulddeclarethe conflict, and leavettre meeting
until the discussionof the applicantis completed.
(g) eachcommitteememberwill be expectedto sign an conflict of interestform.
DEFIntITIONS
A. Conflicts of Interest
The term "conflict of interest"refersto situationsin which financial or other personalconsiderations
may adverselyaffect, or havethe appearance
of adverselyaffecting,the committeemembers
professionaljudgment in exercisingany duty or responsibilityas a Scholarshipcommitteemember.
The bias suchconflicts could conceivablyimpart may inappropriatelyaffect the goal of awarding
scholarships.The mereappearance
of a conflict may be as seriousand potentiallydamagingas an
actualdistortion.A committeemembershouldexcusehis or her self from the decisionmaking
processif there is any bias or prejudicewith a given applicant.All decisionsmust be basedon the
applicantmeetingthe criteria for the given scholarship.The committeemembersmust be objective
and make decisionswithout prejudice.

